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Loyal Order of Klansmen . Which

Is Being Promoted by Extensive'
Advertising.. I

A gold brick proposition, transpar-- ,

--ently impossible, very foolish and des- -

perately wicked is Governor Bickett s;
.1 i.f. f k. Ijival Order of

TOMORROW NEVER COMES

because every day is today.. .That i why one who would wait until
tomorrow to save, never starts.. Tidsy is TOUR DAY. Come ii
and open that account you weregoing to start tomorrow.

REMEMBER tomorrow never comes.

Takes the Guess Out of Baking
and Saves You Money

aenniiciawun
Xlansmen, an organization being pro-

moted by extensive advertising which,

according to information reaching

the Governor has caused considera-

ble alarm amongst the thoughtful
wonlo nf both races. THE PEOPLE'S BANK& TRUST CO

FAIRMONT, N. C

Every time you add baking powder, soda and salt to your baking it's more or
less a guess. Too much or too little spoils the whole batch. OCCO-NEE-CH-EE

Self--Rising Flour has mixed with it, in the exact proportions, the very best bak-
ing powder, soda and salt It saves you money because you don't have to buy
these things extra. Figure what this cost would be on a barrel of flour.

OCCO-HEE-CME- E

--Rising Flour
Takes the Guess out of Baking and Saves --you Money

makes the most delicious biscuits, waffles, muffins and cakes. Give the family
a rare treat the next time you bake. Bake them some good things made from
OCCO-NEE-CH- EE Self-Risi- ng Flour. Buy it today. Look for the Indian Head
on the bag. At all grocers.

When you prefer to bake with plain flour
buy Peerless the best of, its kind

AUSTIN-HEATO- N CO., Durham, N. C.

Convinced of all this, Governor

ickett sees in the whole scheme an

appeal to race prejudice. In a state-

ment to the people of North Caroli-

na, he is urging them t0 fron upon

any attempt to capitalize that pre-

judice.
With display advertisements, the

Loyal Order of Klansmen m putting
before the people its claims for
members, and contained in thoss ad.
vertisements and in the literature
of the order are the skull and cross
bones, stamped about with the words
"Kb Klux Klan." A description of

the character of the order puts it
down as "social, fraternal, military,
patriotic and protective A South

WEDDING PRESENTS
Don't fail to see my line of silver, cut glass and china before
you bay that wedding gift I can supply you in nice gifts,
from $1.00 up. Come in, we will be glad to show you.

ern Order for Southern Gentlemen."
But Governor Bickett insists that it In
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is trying to underwrite the govern- - A. J. HOLMES. Jeweler' ment of the State and of the Unit
cd States.

wood-worki- factory; garment fac

According to the propaganda of the
Loyal Order of Klansmen, is was or

tory; printing and binding plant;
canning factory and cement works;
also a large nursery and a
building to be known as the K. K. K.

ganized in 1248 by the Scotch people;
combined in 1492 with the Irish; or

"building for the teaching of art, ffflOST WISE
ganized first in America in 1806;
prominent in 1812 when the Mexicans

. ersdriven across the border; and
In 1868 it saved the Southland.

A local range of the Loyal Order

voice, instrumental, and general bus-

iness course. Every building that is
built upon our grand range will be

of Klansmen is proposed for Raleigh ffireoroof throughout and- - strictly

Oxford College
OXFORD, N. C

PREPARATORY AND COLLEGE
COURSES

Courses in MUSIC, COMMERCIAL
BRANCHES, ART, HOME ECO-

NOMICS, PEDAGORY, EX-

PRESSION.

Specialists in all Departments repre-

senting Universities and Standard
Colleges and Conservatories.

It is advisable this year to make
early application for room

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

F. P. HOBGOOD, President.

and it is announced that Directory ganitary and modern in every detail.

East Carolina Teachers' Training School

A State school to train teachers for the public schools of North Carolina.

Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition free to all who .

agree to teach. Fall term begins September 24, 1919.

FOR CATALOGUE AND OTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS

Robt. H. Wright, Presdent. GreenvilleTNTC.

General Texas A. B. Ritchie, who
pulled automobiles around by his
neck and splintered stout boards ,v
er his head in a demonstration of
physical roughness at an automo-
bile show in Raleigh a year or more
ago, will be in Raleigh Thursday
and Friday, July 3 and 4, for consul-
tation over the matter.

"Running through the whole
scheme", says Gov. Bickett in his
statement, "is a wicked appeal to

In order to make the surroundings
one of home for our children,besides
all the above, we will have on our
grand range a moving picture pro-'duci- ng

company taking and devel-
oping the latest art in the produc.
tion of pictures, having our own stu-

dios there on our grand range. The
balance o about two thousand aaes
will be put into cultivation, ' arks,
Iagoons,drives, lakes, dairy - arm,
barns, etc.

"W furnish van with all the above

i

Every wise man does a lot of
reading and in the course of
time is called upon to visit a
reliable optometrist and have
his eyes examined. We will at-
tend to your eye needs and
give them rest and comfort.
The charge for glasses is rea-
sonable, depending upon the
kind of lenses used and the
amount of service rendered.

race prejudice. There is a hark back Two firemen were killed and two
others nobably fatally injured andxto the lawless times that fallowed! absolutely free to you. It is yours

the Civil war and there i paraded 10 protect as long as you are of our
before the mind 0f the reader the'vinn nnA after vnu Henart from rhis

tobacco valued at a million dollars
lars either damaged or destroyed

terrors of those lart days. The ve earth your wife and little ones will Monday when flames completely,
be sent. there to receive a thorough 'swept the entire fifth floor of the Im- -

perial Tobacco company's mammoth
ry name that is wmten on the death
head is a subtle appeal tc the fears
and to the praiudice of our people.

"There is no n?i'd," he continues,
"for any secret srder to enforce the
law of this land und the appeal to
race Dreiudice m as silly as it is sin

I.I.L J.l l- -L J.

education and a trade or craft. At
the age of 18 they will leave there to
start in this world for themselves,
bearing their fathers' names as we
do not believe in the adoption of our
little ones to be kicked about this

famous
Fashions

This
you

will want
the most
fascinating

warehouse at Norfolk, Va.

woek, allowing receipts for the year
amounting to $103,000. The Thom-asvil- le

orphanage is controlled by the
Baptist State convention and sup-

ported by the Baptists of the State.
ful. Just now all of us need to be con-!wo- rii as you can see from reading

JUST RECEIVED
From leading clothing manufacturers 500 samples of woolens at

prices ranging from $20 to $100. Expert tailor service.
Our Motto: "We fit the hard tc fitand guarantee to please you."

s derate and kinl and trustful in our of this letter.
dealings with the negro. The testj Tn addition to the foregoing ma-an- d

wisest men in both races are terial things, the order proposes to
working to strengthen the ties of take over and underwrite the ip

and of peace and lay broad eminent of this State and the United
and deep foundat' jna of an enduring States. In its literature and adver-peac- e

and prosperity for boh ra:es.'Vtisements it says that it is going to:
The statement of the Govemor( Protect our farmer, his crops and

follows: jour cotton; protect our country from
"A number of leading papers in lawless invasion; protect the women

the State have been carrying full 0f our Southland; protect our gov-pag- e

or half page advertisements of. ernment; protect our State laws; pro-th-e

Loyal Order of Klansmen. Thescjtect your family and educate them;
advertisements als0 contain a large protect our country from foreign th

head with cross bones, and on terference in State; protect our pro-th-e

death head is stamped the worls' perties from unlawful seizure; pro-K- u

Klux Klan.' The advertisements tect cur peoples from riots and dis-na-

caused considerable alarm' order.
amongst the thoughtful people of "Am, ali it costs to enter into the
both races, and I took steps to R't possession of these vast estates, and
some of the literature of this oruVr. int thp nower ami lnr,r of this m- -

and charming dresses which will
conform with good taste especially
this year when new materials and
new motifs are being introduced.
SOLVE THE SUMMER PROBLEM BT USING McCALL

PATTERNS. VSl

Sold by JOHN T. BIGGSWe also do cleaning, pressing, altering and repairing.
Agents for the Florence Steam Laundry. Weekly service.

THE NORFOLK TAILORING 00.
' j ". ,

OiOSSOlUS to iiinnipnt nrdor i tn nav ntn thp nnw"The blue sky artist
perfection in trip literature nn.i ud- - t:ii:;)ty treasury the sum of $30 to

join and $1S a year thereafter.veriiserncits 0f t!:i? prefer. SU"
with ; ! :;oiu'y not;:h'S at vi ;:i Fairmont, N. C.'Phone 24 Jolm I). Purvis Proprietor.1"The scheme is so transparently

impossible, so plainly a gold brick pro
position, that ovdiarily the inmates
of a school for the feebleminded

ly .v:".tv3 it', slock subscribed Or.

per ct r.i 0f this beinc subs. nh 1 av
pennl,' utterly unknown in N , th
Carolina, and not known to have inulii tint lip inhicpfl to nart with WSiSSSEaSESESEBS aaaEmsmassi Binder Time is

Hereibervionds at Par
tangiole property, the order promis- - their coin for a certificate of mem.
es to all Wh0 will join it to have rea- - bership in such a soap bubble,
dy for their use and enjoyment by But running through the whole
1921 on a tract f land in Richmond scheme is a wicked appeal to race pre-count- y:

judice. There is a hark back to the
Four school buildings, with grades lawless time that fnHowed the civil

from the primary to the high school; and here is ded before theauditorium; ten boarding school mind of the, reader the terrors ofbuildings; 100 residences for our fecv-- those dark da The Mmeemors and teachers; hosp.tais; f an- - that is written the death. head isitarmm; emblem factory this being a subUe , to the fears andthe only one west 0f the Atlantic vomjudices of le.coast; machine shop, carpenter andj Sach an a al j, . de8perately

We are prepared to take care of the needs of the farmers
on binders. We have in stock already set up two McCor-niic- k

binders, the McCormick birder is too well known to
say anything about it because it it the binder that has
stood the test for over half a century.

New is the time to bu7 a binder,1 because you get the spring
cutting and also the fall cutting.

We also have instock ready for immediate delivery Mc- -

Cormick and John Dare Mowing machines and rakes.
We have the largest stock of binder twine in, the county.
Phone, wire or write us your wants, we can take care of

wicked. There is no need for any se-

cret order to enforce the law of the
land, and the appeal to race prejudice
is as silly as it is sinful. Just now
all of us need to' be considerate and
and trustful in our dealings with the
negro. The best and wisest men in
hoth rPP nrp wnrL-mo-. .n at ran rrfVlnn

THE BANK OF PEMBROKE
PEMBROKE, N. C

Will accept as cash at par on deposit during the
month of July, 1919, all Liberty Bonds of every is-

sue. No deposit 0f bonds aggregating more than
$1,000.00 will be accepted from any one person. Ail
deposits must remain as long as one year from Au-

gust 1st, 1919, and we will pay interest on every
deposit at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum com-

pounded quarterly. No bonds will be accepted on
deposit from anyone except .those who were the
original purchasers of the bonds from the govern-
ment. If the market value of the bonds you deposit
should reach par before August 1st, 1920,' you will

A

be allowed to withdraw any part or al of your de-

posit in cash. This is a great opportunity to the
people of this section to sell their Liberty Bonds at

THE BANK PEMBROKE

L cv. v..bv.... .

the ties of friendship and eace and(
you any time.Don't let Diarrhoea. Flux,Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,

or such "get the START of
you"! And kepp special
watch on the CHILDREN- -

Dr. Thacher'a
Diarrhoea
Mixtur

tneaina safety for the fatally
If promptly used la bowel-troub- le

emerceneles. - At

R. D. Caldwell & Son, Inc.
Hardware Department

By Buck Norment, Manager

lay broad and deep foundations of an
enduring peace and prosperity for
both races. I call on all men who do
not desire to throw their money away
to have nothing to do with this wild-
est of wild cat schemes, and I call on
all true patriots to frown down on
any and everp attempt t capitalize
ace prejudice into cash.

"Tha man or order that encourages
hatred or suspicion between races in
North Carolina is the mortal enemy
of both races. Let us wipe out all
feeling of envy, of suspicion, of ill
wijl of every kind between the black
man and the white man. and if there

your aru store, price Sicit In the kooiB,eep
ready.
Thachm medcini Co.

4Teaik, U. S. A. For the Relief of Rheumatic Pains.
Resources $165,717.27. When you have stiffness and soreDeposits $96,267.11.

P. S. COOPER, 'Pres.

Bilious T , Feel heavy after dinner?
Bitter taste? Complexion aallowT
Liver perhaps needs waking up.
Doan's Regulets for bilious attacks,
30c at all stores.

ness of the muscles, achinif joints
A. M. BREECE, V-Pr- et. and find It difficult to move withoutFOB SALE BY POPE DRUG R. H. LIVERMORE,x Cashier. pain try) massaging' . the affectedbe any virtue, if there be any praise narts with Chamberlain's LinimentCOMPANY. let us think on these things." It will relieve the pain and make rest! Robesonian Business Builders get

results try one.and sleep possible.


